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Please review and let me know of

Here's an attempt at draft minutes.

any changes that need to be made by Wednesday,

september 23rd.

Thanks!

The staff council met for it's monthly meeting on September 9,
2:00 p.m.

council members present:
Linda

Cantrell,

Harris,
Thurman,

1998 at

in room 226 of the Downing university Center.
Johnny Allen,

Mike Cardwell,

Danna Jacobson,

Diane Amos,

Fred Gibson,

Joe Keith,

Cindy Burnette,

Marshall Gray,

Debby Gabbard,

LaDonna

Jennifer Roberts,

Tony

and Brian Ward.

Council members absent:

Sharon Young

(excused),

Joy Gramling

(ex-officio)
Guests in attendance:
Tony Glisson,

Tony Glisson

Director of the Department for Human Resources,

had asked

the Staff Council to review several draft policies and revisions to the
Classification and

Compensation Plan Policies and Procedures.

Glisson attended to

meeting in to discuss the proposed changes.

Mr.
After

much discussion by the Council and Mr. Glisson concerning these policies
and revisions after which Mr. Glisson asked the Council to submit any
written recommendations that it may have concerning these policies.
following written
1.

recommendation was forwarded to Mr.

Remove maximum cap from pay bands.

of reference

The

Glisson:

Cap may be retained for point

only.

The remainder of the draft policies were tabled by the Council until
further research could be done and the Council could get back together
for discussion on these points.
Due to time constraints,

the Council adjourned for the day but scheduled

to reconVene on Wednesday,

September 17th to discuss the upcoming

Fall

Break Brunch.
Wednesday,
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september 17
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council Members present :
Johnny Allen, Diane Amos, Cindy Burnette,
Linda Cantrel l , Mike Cardwell, Fred Gibson, Joy Gramling (ex-officio ) ,
Marshall Gray, LaDonna Harris, Danna Jacobson, Joe Keith,
Jennifer
Roberts, Tony Thurman, Brian Ward, and Sharon Young ..
Members Absent:

Debby Gabbard (excused)

The Staff Council reconvened on Wednesday, september 17 at 2 : 0 0 p . m. in
Downing university Center room 3 4 9 to discuss Fall Break Brunch.
As a
result of a recent article published in the College Heights Herald,
several staff members were present to hear discussion about the draft
personnel policies.
Danna Jacobson, Staff council Chair, informed
everyone that the policies would not be discussed at this meeting as
The sale purpose of this meeting was
had been reported in the Herald.
She clarified that the information
to discuss Fall Break Brunch.
printed in the Herald was not indicative of what the Council discussed
She also noted that she and other
at the previous week ' s meeting.
Council members would be present at the Facilities Management staff
meeting on Tuesday, September 22 and any questions or concerns would be
addressed at that time .
The Council then discussed Fall Break Brunch, with each committee
reporting on the status of their tasks.
The promotions committee
reported that banners had been donated by Pepsi and they could be used
year after year.
Also, a brochure will be distributed to all staff
There will also be flyers posted
members giving details of the Brunch.
around campus and a mass e-mail will be sent to all staff prior to the
Brunch.
The Entertainment committee reported that the Gator G-I07 was agreeable
There will also be music and
to dOing a live remote from the Brunch.
emceeing provided by the SpeCial Events office.
Door prizes will be
given away at 1 5 minute intervals with a grand prize given away at 1 1 : 0 0
a.m.
The food committee reported the donations that had been made and
basically gave a status on the food that would be provided.
Chair
Jacobson also clarified that Dr . Ransdell has proclaimed October 8th a
casual day and uniforms are not required for that day.
Also, the 2
hours spent at the Brunch will NOT be taken away from lunch and breaks.
This is an additional 2 hours that the university will be closed and all
staff will be able to participate in the Brunch.
The Door prize committee reported that door prizes had been donated by
several vendors and solicitation is ongoing.
As of now there is a good
variety of door prizes and the committee hopes to solicit even more
before the brunch.
The Council then met with University Counsel, Deborah Wilkins, to
discuss the matter of Council meetings being open meetings.
After much
discussion a vote was taken to open the Staff Council meetings and it
was passed.
In the future all Staff Council meetings will be announced
to the campus staff with the date, time, and tentative agenda.
Discussion was started about the fall Open Forum for staff.
It i s
anticipated that the open forum will take place in late October.
Details on this event will be forthcoming as they are finalized.
NOTE :

THE FALL STAFF FORUMS HAVE BEEN SCHEDULED!

The Fall Staff Forums have been scheduled for Wednesday, October 28th.
The morning forum will take plac'e at 9 : 30 a.m. in the Garrett Conference
Center Ballroom and the afternoon forum will take place at 2 : 00 p . m . in
the Grise Hall Auditorium.
This is your opportunity to come and voice
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any concerns
certain item
feel free to
don ' t forget

or comments you may have on anything!
If you have a
that you would like to have placed on the forum agenda,
forward that information to any Council member.
Also,
to visit our web page at www.wku. edu/staffcouncil .

There being no other business, the Council was adjourned.
other:
The Fall Break Brunch brochures have been mailed out and every
staff membe r should receive one.
If you don ' t receive one, please call
Linda Cantrell at 2243 or any other staff council member and we ' ll get a
brochure to you.
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<HTML>
Here ' s an attempt at draft minutes. &nbsp; Please review and let me know
of any changes that need to be made by Wednesday, September 23rd.
<P>Thanks!
<BR>&nbsp;
<P>The Staff COUncil met for i t ' s monthly meeting on September 9,
at 2 : 0 0 p . m . i n room 226 of the Downing University Center.

1998

<P>council memb ers present: &nbsp; Johnny Allen, Diane Amos, Cindy Burnette,
Linda Cantrell, Mike Cardwell, Fred Gibson, Marshall Gray, LaDonna Harris,
Danna Jacobson, Joe Keith, Debby Gabbard, Jennifer Roberts, Tony Thurman,
and Brian Ward.
<P>Council members absent : &nbsp; Sharon Young (excused),
(ex-officio)

Joy GrarnUing

<P>Guests in attendance: &nbsp; Tony Glisson
<P>Tony Glisson, Director of the Department for Human Resources, had asked
the staff COUncil to review several draft policies and revisions to the
Classification and Compensation Plan Policies and Procedures. &nbsp; Mr.
Glisson attended to meeting i n to discuss the proposed changes. After much
discussion by the Council and Mr. Glisson concerning these policies and
revisions after which M r . Glisson asked the Council to submit any written
recommendations that it may have concerning these policies. &nbsp; The following
written recommendation was forwarded to Mr. Glisson:
<P>1. &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Remove maximum cap from pay bands. &nbsp; Cap may
be retained for point of reference&nbsp;&nbsp ; &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsPi&nbsPi
only.
<P>The remainder of the draft policies were tabled by the Council until
further research could be done and the council could get back together
for discussion on these pOints.
<P>Due to time constraints, the Council adjourned for the day but scheduled
to reconvene on Wednesday, September 17th to discuss the upcoming Fall
Break Brunch.
<P><U>Wednesday,

30fS

september l7</U>
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<P>Council Members present:&nbsp;
Linda Cantrell,
Marshall Gray,
Roberts,

Mike Cardwell,
LaDonna Harris,

Tony Thurman,

Brian

<P>Members Absent: &nbsp;
< P >The

Johnny Allen,

Fred

Gibson,

Danna Jacobson,

Ward,

and

Debby Gabbard

Sharon

cindy Burnette,

(ex-officio) , &nbsp;

Joe Keith, &nbsp;

Jennifer

Young ..

(excused)

Staff Council reconvened on Wednesday,

in Downing University Center room 349

Diane Amo s ,

Joy Gramling

september 17

at 2;00 p.m.

to discuss Fall Break Brunch.&nbsp;

As a result of a recent article published in the College Heights Herald,
several staff members were present to hear discussion about the draft personnel
policie s. &nbsp;

Danna Jacobson,

staff Council Chair,

informed everyone

that the policies would not be discussed at this meeting as had&nbsp;
reported in the Herald. &nbsp;
Fall Break Brunch. &nbsp;

been

The sale purpose of this meeting was to discuss

She clarified that the information printed in

the Herald was not indicative of what the council discussed at the previous
week ' s meeting. &nbsp;

she also noted that

would be present at the

she and other Council members

Facilities Management staff meeting on Tuesday,

september 22 and any questions or concerns would be addressed at that time.
<P>The Council then discussed Fall Break Brunch,
on the status of their tasks. &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;

with each committee reporting
The promotions committee

reported that banners had been donated by Pepsi and they could be used
year after year.&nhsp;

Also,

a brochure will be distributed to

members giving details of the Brunch . &nbsp;
around

all

staff

There will also be flyers posted

campus and a mass e-mail will be sent to all staff prior to the

Brunch.
<P>The Entertainment committee reported that the Gator G-l07 was
to doing a live remote from the Brunch. &nhsp;

agreeable

There will also be music

and emceeing provided by the SpeCial Events office. &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

Door

prizes will be given away at 15 minute intervals with a grand prize given
away at 1 1 : 00 a.m.
<P>The food committee reported the donations that had been made and basically
gave a status on the food that
also clarified that Dr.

would be proVided. &nbsp;

Chair Jacobson

Ransdell has proclaimed October 8th a casual day

and uniforms are not required for that day. &nbsp;

Also,

the 2 hours spent

at the Brunch will NOT be taken away from lunch and breaks.&nbsp;

This

is an additional 2 hours that the univers�ty will be closed and all staff
will be able to participate in the Brunch.
<P>The Door prize

committee reported that door prizes had been donated

by several vendors and

solicitation is ongoing. &nbsp;

As of now there is

a good variety of door prizes and the committee hopes to
before

solicit even more

the brunch.

<P>The Council then met with University Counsel,

Deborah W�lkins,

the matter of Council meetings being open meetings . &nbsp;

to discuss

After much discussion

a vote was taken to open the Staff Council meetings and it was p a s sed. &nbsp;
In the future all Staff Council meeting s will be announced to the
staff with the date,
<P>Discussion was
is

time,

campus

and tentative agend a .

started about the fall Open Forum for

staff. &nbsp;

It

anticipated that the open forum will take place in late October. &nbsp;

Details on this

event will be forthcoming as they are finalized.

<P><B>NOTE : &nbsp; THE FALL STAFF FORUMS HAVE BEEN SCHEDULED!</B>
<P>The

Fall Staff ForUms have been scheduled for Wednesday,

The morning forum will take place at 9 : 30 a . m.

October 28th. &nbsp;

in the Garrett conference

Center Ballroom and the afternoon forum will take place at 2:00 p. m .
the Grise Hall Auditorium. &nbsp;

This is

your opportunity to

any concerns or comments you may have on anythingl&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;
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you have a certain item that you would like to have placed on the forum
agenda,
Also,

feel free to forward that information to any Council member. &nbsp;

don ' t forget to visit our web page at www . wku.edu/staffcouncil.

<P>There being

nO other

<p>Other : &nbsp;

business,

the Council was adjourned.

The Fall Break Brunch brochures have been mailed out and

every staff memb er should receive one. &nbsp;
we ' ll

If you don ' t receive one,

Linda cantrell at 2243 or any other staff council member and

please call

get a brochure to you.

<BR> &nbsp;
<BR>&nbsp;
<BR>&nbsp;
<p>&nbsp;
<P>&nbsp; </HTML>
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